
Booking Regulations

Peak period: WC Schools & Public holidays and weekends

Members: Paid up members and groups of the Western Cape Region of Scouts SA

Members rates are only applicable for permitted scout parties and activities

If a member makes a booking for non-members or a non-scout activity during peak periods, 

 non-members rates will apply

Adult scouters may pay member rates for other bookings in off peak periods only

Booker must be present unless a Troop Scouter booking for an approved troop  activity 

50% of total fee must be paid to secure a booking

Full payment is required to confirm booking, no later than 14 days before activity starts 

Once a booking is confirmed, the full amount is forfeited in the event of cancellation

Should breakages occur the group or individual will be charged accordingly

Non-Members: Non-Paid SSA, non WCR SSA,  Girl Guide and other youth organisations (no ‘public’ use )

Full payment required to make a booking

50% of booking fee will be forfeited if cancelled less than 30 days before activity starts 

The full booking fees will be forfeited if cancelled less than 14 days before activity starts

Occasional Other Use: By Negotiation

Facility Members Non-WCR 

Members

APPLETON

Non-members may not book more than 3 months in advance

Camping per night per person R50 R110

Bunkroom (18 px) - base charge for up to 8 people R520 R1 100

Bunkroom -  additional cost per person over 8 R55 R120

Lecture Room R650 R1 200

GILWOOD or BELVEDERE 

Hall hire per day (full or part) R650 R1 100

GILRAY

Camping per night per person R20 R40

Hall per day R260 R650

SMC TABLE MOUNTAIN HUT

Non-members may not book more than 3 months in advance

Hut - base charge for up to 8 people R520 R1 320

Hut - additional cost per person over 8 R60 R130

HAWEQUAS

Day Visits for Events per person R25 R55

Day Visit with hike permit per person R40 R70

Camping per night per person R50 R110

Adirondack Shelter per person (max 10 people) R75 R120

Ole Shroeder House (16 px) R1 800 R3 200

Barn Hall only R320 R560

Barn Bunk House (15px) - base charge for up to 10 people R650 R1 300

Bunk House -  additional cost per person over 10 R55 R120

Robert Hall (8 px) incl kitchen R860 R1 500

Cottage (5 px) R650 R1 200

Whole Farm (incl 50 campers) R4 400 R10 000

Ropes Course hire R260 R750

Tent hire: Dome tent (6px) - 1 night R75 R180

Tent hire: Dome tent (6px) - weekend (2 nights) R120 R280

Tent hire: Dome tent (6px) - week (6 nights) R280 R470

Tent hire: Dome tent (2px) 1 night R40 R75

Member Discounts Applicable on full fees to Hawequas ONLY 

10% Discount for Regional Courses and Competitions

10% Discount for usage of more than 3 consecutive nights

10% Discount for off-peak usage 

Regional Events by Agreement

Facility Costs 2023-2024
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